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Always ki tliu fruit to vrry hmly
v!- -t e lu-Ijii- yniii Il Coiiuhii

nf i'n'iios will iihIik, yniii'iDiupaiiy
to lj:iVt- - tl:" elioicvht -J eciiiU.ns iip'iii
lltL' J

1
c t c. win. ii you r;i!i ;it t'n.-n- i

-- uliotu exciting remark.
Vahc-- can; of the ieimi., ami tin;

pouiuN will take care ol tiiciu-t-- I vo.
Three cents a day for a newspaper
in'nt much, but in u year it amounts
to over cO, in 100 years to over 900.
You can save this S'J'JO by a systematic
borrowing of your neighbor's paper.

When looking over an album with
u liuly never make fun of the pictures.
It may be a relative or particular
friend. Neither praise the beauty of
the unknown too highly. She may
le the pet aversion of your fair com-

panion.
Never return a borrowed u.abrella.

Lightning seldom strikes twice in the
name place. Your friend, having
ventured one umbrella upon your
honesty, "will be loth to repeat the
risk.

Do not attempt to make yourself
agreeable to the ladies when your wife
is present. She will get the idea, that
you dislike female company. Always
make jour wife happy when you can.
It is a duty, and should, be a pleasure.

If your friend meets with advemty,
lo not oilend him by asking into the
particulars. His neighbor will be

iad to tell you all. Thus you not
only avoid olleuuing your friend, but
you give pleasure to his neighbor.

Never look over a person's shoulder
when h' is writing. You may be
ridin.ic what he thinks of you.

Xever smoke in the presence of
ladies. Few ladies appreciate the
flavor of tobacco, and your reputation
will be injured by their reporting that
you .smoke execrable cigars.

Alter drinking, do not attempt to
disguise .your breath with a clove.
True, people will smell the liquor, but
rui smelling the clove also, they will
think you an unsophisticated amateur
in th; tippling line.

Never speak ill of a man. Jle will
xe sure to hear of it, and in his wrath
v will tell something twice as dam-

aging against you.
Do not judge lioni outside appear-

ances. 'J he football looks plump and
fair proportioned, but there is noi.li-h- ij

in it hut wind.
Never say to an objectionable ac-

quaintance, "Come and see in" -- ome
tiuitV .Some time means any time,
tndhe limy come when you least ex-

pect him. It is better lo name some
specific time; then you can take the
precaution to be out when he calls.

lie kind to the aged. They are not
U blame for being old. They would
be us young as you, probably, if they
could have their way.
' Do not stare at the ladies in the

street. You may cause them to think
that you are admiring them, and
thvretore make them vain.

.IXut rLiu:iiul "oIiixiu.

The collision of husband and wife is
i frtMjiient as to have a literature to

itself. In this case, the man, though
lie sutlers also, suffers much tin- - least.
He can,if he is severely disappointed,
get mentally away; he can form new
friendships, he can harden himself
until he is more or less apathetic, he
en put alliciion, which makes ihe
Uue string of ueh unions, away
from him, ami so, with bis coolness
vs:ored, eao go and find life endur-
able. He is free to strive, tiiourh ihe
striving is useless.

file women we ...i. le.ikii;
lironghouf. or' lh' ;;;nnt iVtunor i;"et

..v. ay, eii her Iro.i; the I );;-- . (: what
js mure importani, t'riu.'i r;m-!- '.

strive vM!u)tii o; -!:' :i;ev ;

aii'i' : e:il: a.iiei; i ' i i t 1 1' .i(::: Iut
if'.vn selie 'i litiii!, iier own ;p iy

helself i: eo ue 1 1 i n is iit-- r di:t-f'ii:tme- .it

from he:' own liea. ;. .wrho

be luily '.n:iiU l or
i:oo!'y (ii:ipjoiiUed or patii'Oiiy :il-oi;- --.

'i'iie co::ditiou N imperative,
nud she nif.st sutler daily, hourly,
perhaps, t I.ronuh life lYoiu a cause
which een a im-nta-i change, possi-
ble to be made it dutv did not forbid,
v.ouid either remove or at least di-

minish to much smaller proportion.-- ,
A woman so situated cannot be either
eiene or genuinely happy, can at

best be resigned, teeling all the. while
how harsh destiny is, yet how irri-iistab- le,

because it exerts its force,
.not from outside, but straight on her

wn heart.

al must bear," rays the husband to
himel", and lie bears. 4I ought to
cure it," says the wiic; .nd it is in-
curable. Tne pain in the one case is
liappiiitmeut; the pain in the

other llinl of con teutioa with the le,

which yet you know it is
your duty to contend with. I'atience
- usually the medicine; but C Jris-elda- ,

whatever else alio may be, is tint
"eren , and Grisolda is but a fairy
tale. Lo ? 1 11o ; jSj k: t c it o r.

DEATH OF SAMUEL D. GROSS, M.D.

'fhe announcement of tiie death
ot Professor (Jross. at a ripe obi
age, will bo received bv the rnedi-ca- l

pr.fession in this kingdom with
sincere regret and warm sympa-
thy, a here are few names bettea
'known among JJritish surgeons
than that of Gross. He has long
been held here as a type of what
an honourable, accomplished, and
manly member of the profession
should be; and as a representative
of American Surgery, who in the
course of a long life, has done
honour to his country' and would
have been an honour to the pro-
fession of any country. As a
teacher, as a surgeon, and as a cul-
tivated gentleman, he was known,
respected, and widely beloved. Ho
was several times a visitor at the
annual gatherings of the British
Medical Association, of which he
was one of the few honorary mem-
bers a distinction very rarely
conferred, and highly prized. Had
the state of Professor Gross's
health allowed him to visit these
sho-V- s during the last mouth, he
would have taken pari in I lie ter-
centenary festival at Kdinbuigh,
and would once more have received
a mark of the high estcjin in which
he has long been personally held
n this country; and of the desire
which we, in Great Britain, enter-
tain to do honour to the represen-
tative men of our common profes-
sion in America.

Professor Gross received his de-
gree of M. 0. at the University of
Pennsylvania in 18S, and commen-
ced the practice of medicine in
Philadelphia in the same year, de-

voting his leisure time to the trans-
lation of French and Ferman nic-ca- l

works. In 1856, lie became
Professor of Snrgery in the Jeffer-
son --Medical College, Philadelphia,
previous to which he filled profes-
sorships in several medical colleges.
In ISSSJ, he retired from active pro-
fessional work. He brought out
several books on medical science,
including Ittauiitts of Vaiholoyictl
.itcionuj and System of Surycry,
each of which passed through three
editions in a lew years; rovnih
n' tu Initstinvitj JlottKal f Milita-
ry Si'.rytry. Joint J-fimte-r and his
J''fis, etc. He founded, and edited
for several years tho Avtcricttt.-JJt- .

!ico" Cil iruryical Jlc vie tf. and
was a member of tho American
Philosophical Society and the Im-
perial Medical Society of Vienna.

By the death of Professor Sa-
muel Gross, the medical profession
has lost one of its greatest orna-iiient- s,

and one of its most sterl-
ing characters ; and while we con-
dole with Americans on the loss of
such a man, we may congratulate
them 'that such a life has been pass-
ed among them, for the influence
of it must have been great, and
the good of it wiil last long after
the man has passed away. His
Xysfi i of iSurycry which, since its
new ones, who will nover forget
him; and at his parting not a few
tears were shed. Few who were
present, at the banquet- in the Hall
ot Trinity College will have for-
gotten the most memorable inci-
dent of the feast, when fhe noble,
patriarchal form of Samuel (Jros
rose on the dais with folded arms,
and addressing them as ;;men and
brethren," in a speech of weighty
words well worthy of the man and
ol the occasion, bore testimony to
the high merits of British .uvvy
and the Prittsh nation, I'nd express-
ed his staong conviction ihat- - fvo
such people as the irit;shand
American must ever be smiled by
the bonds of hrothorhoo and mu- -

ual ::'im:r;;lion. lie fell, i.v.d we
must :til iVei. thai this union, so
importan: to tho welfare of man-
kind. i n a little promoted, by
fraiernisation ol eminent men from
tin two sides ol the Atlantic at the
meetings of our associations. The
more ot;r brethren from the far
west came among lis the better
shall we be pleased ;. and the more
they resemble the nobleman whose
loss we deplore, the more sincere-
ly shall we reverence and admire
them.

Mrdictit Jovrna1..

AixtTlistvmWs.

J. HOPP t CO.

No. 74 King Street'5
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FURNITURE

i uLcci'kTl TTIV. sK!!VIi:K.sH of a Good Upholsterer, vs arc irppar
pJ to flo anything in that lint.

W'v r tne .Vole Agutt lor

(RED AND LOV.NOEi,

The shortest sofas (only live feet long); the largest
and the strongest frame ; Ls the most simple

in tn construction, and can be changed
into five different portion

KPCJ R N ITU 'lil
i

Of all kind-.- made to order and repaired , and t,'ood
' work jjuaranteed.

rule k s n jz A s i a 1. 1:.

jjj- - Telephone N'o. U-- . aull-tl- w

(ireut Auction Ssile of

LI VE STOCK, WAGONS,

Plows, etc..
.At Klilaiea. .Kauai- -

The irndersigncd has received instructions from
the Kilauea S:uprar Company Co, to sell by Auction,

On Wednesday. : : .Inly 9th
at 10 oVlot-I- c a :n, sharp,

1.00 Head of Worldnir Cattle
-

1" Native Mules I'.aniy. ouui,r and heal:hy: hf.
bred and Sat'Ve 1 1 rses and glares, broken t" v:,r!-dl- e:

P 1'nl.iroken 1 , b ed at Kilam a:

Tiiree Larju'e Bnlloek Plows.
I Oaug Plows, '2 ,rU' !io'.'.--:

' Sultil J'lou --..

2 Sliov, 1 Plow
1 l'our-Uor.- e Whi.iii, "J JJuggi-.-.- , 1 Pra2-:e- Ail are
strongly built and in good order. The Live Stock
and Plows are o ire red for in conet"iuence of
steam Tackle having superseded plowing by ani- -

j mal power on the Kilauea Plantation.
This is an opportunity rarely met w ith. Iuyers

from tho south side of Kauai and from Honolulu
or the other islands can avail themselves of Mr.
Ki'jo's Stage, whreh leaves Nawiliwili on the arri-
val of the Iwalani. and will reae'i Kilauea in
good time for the Side.

TK.PMS CASH. F.. 11. DKV'ERILl.,
u'Jl "tv Auctioneer.

fBIKROPOlI TICKETS I OK Till.
JL

VOLCANO,
nd JIETUUN f II''OLL LI.

May be obtained from the undersigned.

Tourists leaving Honolulu by the steamer
rianter, as per tmie-tabl- c, will be land :1 at l'una
luu: from whcn.ee they will be conveyed by rail
way t rahalu, where horsrs ;pi' guides wi'l be it

ttrndance.
Tourist-- c:'n tbe round trip by thi.--rji:t-c

;;i KL'vrv. days, jriing the1"!) four tiays for
t!e h'.u I trip to ami from the Volcano.

Fare for the roun i trip fro:u IToPoiuIu t. the
Voleaii(and bu-jk- , si)y.

"itrth'T infn-tatia:- . can .h mi. r.'tTic
of

t:itpr-iI-i- :i t;n-:- i 5 w it ion t
.;"r'' i "-'- 1I(M1'-Pi!;- .

( ) - :') r. .1 . '. ,5 t ) I), V( l ,iJ A NO HOUSE.
"1 v 1 -v iy

C01T0HES cz AHUjNG,

Importers and General Dealers

China Goods &l IVorchandise
UF i.VKUV D r'Cii 1 1' HON .

AIVAYb OX UAXD AXI) FOK SALE

(Jrs?s Cloths, Chinese Crept-5-. ilk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Stlks in Ureat Variety. Licqutred Ware
Fancy Work an 1 tllove lJ.xe.
Ivory, Tortoise. chli and Sa nial Wool Fans,
TierCUvsr Jewelry et in tiol'l.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fine China Ten.
Uut an Ch;rs, Chin Ma'ttnj.
ISro. I Hawaiian Iiee,

stores at No. 10' Nuuunu and No. Ss Fort Streets.
oct 1 S3 w

HO LUSTER

iAD&crtisfnunts.

COM!
Incite Attention ol tltv Inlli null 4'oinitr.Y Mei linul- -

in l;rtiular. to Tlnir I.arse wntl Varied
Assortment ot"

.J i il Received.
This is Acknowledged to be Tilt: li.VKST 1KK F I'M K IX Till: Wi:i.I-a- ll f on- -

quality. Oreat Variety of Odors, Styles and Prices. Also.

CELU L0II) TRUSSES, all shapes and styles:

SUR(J H'AL INSTRILMENTS.

IMIOTOGRAI'IIEJUS SUPPLIES,
A.D TIIK I.AIKiKST AM) .MOST tOJII'LETi: STiK'K Ot

Drugs. Chemicals, and Patent Medicines
KVKlt KKl'T IX THIS KINGDOM. A I.A1WJE INVOIOJI OP

AVasIuMl MtMliterraiieiiu Sponge, Direct from Europe,
Free from Sand or Dirt. Agents for 1A II Ii 11, DAVIS A-- '0.S Pharmaceutical Prepara-

tions, J. AVER'S V 't.S Patent Medicines, Horseford's Acid Phosphates. (;reen'.s Auffuat
Flower and German syrup, Alleoek Porous Plaster Co., Hurray fc Luiiiuan's Florida Water, Verba
Huena Hitters.

IIOIIjISTI'K CO are also Proprietors and Manufacturers of the

Celebrated Rlieiimatic Liniment EUCALOF0RM !

Agents for Wm. S. Kimball fc Co's Fratrrant Vanity Fair, Tobacco and Cigarettes, Tliicli hare no
Jlivals. The Assortment of Plug Tobacco and Cigars in the Kingdom.

Our Grinizer A le nnd Sodn "Wn.ter
haoalu iys Neeu rtcogniz asTHE MUST IN THE MAltlCKT. H'K Ii:ll Ali:

;'I'RA(T liviiiir ni.tiiulaettaed from ur own private formula in Xev Vork A EUATEU WATKJiH
IN I'ATKNTOi: COKK STnl'I'EliEl) IJO'rn.l'.S AS JH-IS- Kl.P.

Wholesale and Retail. 59 Nuuanu Street.
Retail. Corner of Fort- and Merchant Streets.

' Is a soa-ces-s arid boon fr vtWU Xaio'ji . i- -. I ! i .t.'.j!.'' ."Vfi
Medic il Press, Lancet, JJrit . Mel. Jour., f.

To be had of all Storekeepers and Dealer throughout In-lia- .

CAUTION. Genuine ONLY with fae-phril- e of Paron laebicr's Sig-
nature in Blue Ink croa . The till "Baron Licbi" and his

by

who

l n'.e:-- - r

Steam Maviation Company's

i lu T A L K

i ATI'S '!. i utati'ler

"A'iil rim ret;ul:irly for Komi at Kan.

l.KAVV llOXtH-l'H- ' AT 1 f. M

Friday April 4 Tuesday May 27
Tuesday.. 15 Friday 1 uue G

Friday ' Tuesday June 17
Tuesday ?.ray r, Friday 127.

Friday Mav it;

Touching nt
April 1 1 Tuesday . .;ui:c

Tuesday prd-- - Friday ..lu tie
lay May - Tuers lay '2 1

Tuesday May V. Frida v Julv 1

Friday
AUliiVINi; AT HONOLL'LU A'l r, M.

On tie- - out trip, will tom-- only :.t the following
ports Kt"M, Kaiipa. Keauhou, ".;! . "! , and
I foo'e.o'.'..

CAM F.KON.. t.'Osfii'iande

For N.t'v. ii: lii. iv't.l'i.i. Wa.im.-- a.d Fieeh-- ,

llef.irniiiir. -! y.-r- Saturday
twniiv-r- .

Fl'.KFMAN.. ( '' i'!' ! i e r

!.eii.vos ultj i',try at

V,.r I.'.iik... ..! i'i!..-!- . 1 . r t ... - :

Tuesday ct t M. a;a tou'-hi- Waianat?
both wavs.

DAUIS Com mander.

Loaves ISoiioIcilu 2:vry Tuenilay at

For Kuknihaeh. Ilonokaa anl I'aauh.ni. ia ti-r- n

in? arri.-e- s at JlO! olulu every Saturday mo:T.!i)g
u wrf

i I

FIWEST AND CHEAPEST
MEAT-FLAVOURI-

STOCK, FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES AND SAUCES.

Annual Sale, 8,000,000 Jars.
Invaluable for India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

cases of Weakness.
Keeps grood in the hottest
Climates, and for any

length of time.

A 13 7vl IN I S THAT O IS. 'S NOTICE.
riMii; rx;Ki:sic.vi;i ;lvi.'i; J'.ek.n

2. (inly a)poii'tel aujniuistrutor of t!i estate of
Crowe; i, of I'stia, ilakawao, I.!ai'l of Maul,

i"(.u" isl' ."iveti to jili persona
liaviuir claims v.,vat: is: ihe said estate to pn sent
the same iul ritieil. with the jropcr voueheru
whether s . :r. d hy inortya'e or 4ther ise, to the
uinlersif,'ne(i, '.vithin six month. from tate, r they
will be forever and all persons indebted tft
said estate are notified to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned at Makawao. Maui.

SAMUEL F CIIiLLINGWOKTU,
Administrator of the estate of .I. M. Crowell, De-

ceased.
Makawao, Mai i, May "JOth, lSl junHwU.

DAY IS TO J5E MADE
1 to 41 ierpons f either se.x, iu

own localities, at work
us. New business. AU

meet with wonderful success. Any one can do the
work. Capital not required. We will start you.
Outiii worth XI mailed free. The employment U
particularly adapted the which thin
publication cir( ulates. Boys and girls earn nearly
as much as men. Full particulars and instructions
mailed free. Now is the timedon't l!ay, but
write to us at once. Address Stinson fc Co., I'ort
and, Maine, United Slates. jnhJ"J-wl- y

ISTEAMESft 'KIMAU
I'lVC Commander

; r!';ii: si kinau" wtll lkavk
j HONOLUi.U i:ACH TUhSDAV at 1 1. M.,
i touching at Lahaina. Maalaea Fay, xMakena. Ma--
i lirko:ia, Kawaihae. LaupaJioei.Ci' and HiJo.

I'.et'ii-iiin'- , will all tip- above ports.
j Mrivia;.1 at Honolulu each .Saturday 1. M.
' The K I N A U '' wi"! cave her wharf at 4 V.

nr., ai;d NO Filial OUT WILL 1JF. Jti;Ci:i V Kl)
AFi'iac 1'. M. D.ie notice is ;d ven f f tbi.s ru'o,

' and it will be carried oi.t. oct 1 tf-dt- v

mm mi STEAMSHIP CO

PA'IFifJ MAS 9 Q nf)

For Siiii Praiicikco :

City of Syuie-- On oratioi-- t Ju'iMi

Vox Auchlaiitl and Sydney :

' "alaiiditt On or about July -

phof graph having been latelv largelv ued dealers having no con-
nection with Uarou Ijiebig. the public are hereby informed that the
Ijibig Company are the only manufacturers are able to offer the
article with Paron Iiiebig's gnarante of genuineness.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT Co., Limited, Feiicliurch Avenue, London, England.
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